Insert table

- Include header row
- Style with borders
- Make table sortable

Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Header text</th>
<th>Header text</th>
<th>Header text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rows: 4  Columns: 3

Cancel  Insert
Warning: You are not logged in. Creating edits without being logged in will make it difficult for others to find your contributions.

Welcome to the wikimedia project. The software enhances your experience of editing and reading the Main Page.

---

Example Importing from [[example]]

Section

Sub-section

Sub-sub-section

Sub-sub-sub-section

Sub-sandwich

Another section

"I want to end up by reading what was in the "wall street journal" in the front page. Congress' chief budget scorekeeper cast a new cloud over democrat efforts to overhaul the nation's health care system. Telling lawmakers Thursday that the main proposals being considered would fail to contain costs. They say it will, but this article and this man says it."

---

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Ut enim risus, congue et ultrices vel, iaculis eu ante. Integer faucibus, lacinus in porta tristique, mauris libero porttitor turpis, id interdum ipsum odio in velit. Integer urna nisl, accumsan vel vulputate ut, sagittis et est. Vestibulum semper euismod quam id varius. Mauris sodales, neque ullamcorper
Welcome to the use of software enhancements.

==Example Importing from Section==

I want to end up by reading what was in the "wall street journal" in the front page. Congress' chief budget scorekeeper cast a new cloud over democrat efforts to overhaul the nation's health care system telling lawmakers Thursday that the main proposals being considered would fail to contain costs. They say it will, but this article and this man says it

== Section ==

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Ut enim risus, congue et ultrices vel, iaculis eu ante. Integer faucibus, lacinus in porta tristique, mauris libero porttitor turpis, id interdum ipsum odio in velit. Integer urna nisl, accumsan vel vulputate ut, sagittis et est. Vestibulum semper euismod quam id varius. Mauris sodales, neque ullamcorper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Header text</th>
<th>Header text</th>
<th>Header text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
<td>Cell text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warning: You are not logged in. Your IP address will be anonymized. Additional information about your use of this page will be stored in your web browser's local storage.

Welcome to the usability sandbox 2009.02.21. This is a sandbox for usability initiative and others.

Example Importing from Remote Repository

I want to end up by reading what was in the "wall street journal" in the front page. congress' chief budget scorekeeper cast a new cloud over democrat efforts to overhaul the nation's health care system telling lawmakers thursday that the main proposals being considered would fail to contain costs. they say it will, but this article and this man says it

Section

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Ut enim risus, congue et ultrices vel, iaculis eu ante. Integer faucibus, lacin natoque tristique, mauris libero porttitor turpis, id interdum ipsum odio in velit. Integer urna nisl, accumsan vel vulputate ut, sagittis et est. Vestibulum semper euismod quam id varius. Mauris sodales, neque ullamcorper

Insert table

Columns 2 Rows 2

- Add header row
- Style with borders
- Make table sortable

Cancel Insert